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aftonifh d with Melancholy. Not long after Letters 
arriv'dfromCr^/kof Lydia, requiring the Samians to en-
rich his Exchequer with an annual Tribute , or elfe prepare 
to fuffer the calamities of a deflru&ive War. On which 
they embark'd in a publique Confutation, how they 
might decline that Shipwrack of their Lawes and Li
berties , which was menacdby Crcefus-y andendevourd 
to ftrengthen it with the advice of JEfop , who thus dire-
fled them. Our Fortune (hid he) hathreprefented to us 
a double expedient • one of Liberty , which in the beginning 
is rough and difficult, but in the Iffue fmooth and eajie; 
another of Tbraldome, whofe beginning is eafie , but the 
conclufion fatal and ruinous. When the Samians heard this, 
they all affirmd 3 That as at prefent they were free, fothey 
and their Liberty would find one Tomb together , and with 
this generous Reply difmifsd the EmbafTadors • which fo 
loon as Crcefus was advertifed of, he determin'd to engage 
in a War with the Samians. On which his EmbafTadors 
inftruftcd him , He could not fubdue the Samians as long 
as they were fupportedby the Counfel of JEfop; rather (they 
advis'd him ) firfi to fend for JEfop y with a promife that 
the exaUing of Tribute fhould be fufpended, and then per-
adventure he might reduce them. Crcefus complyed with 
their Inftru&ions, and fent to Samos for JEfop , baiting 
the Embaflie with the former promift. The Samians 
charnrd with this (oft Addrefs, decreed tofurrender him; 
who when he underftood i t , unbofbm'd himfelf in this 
Declaration, faying, Tou Citizens of Samos, I am ready 
to proftrate my felf at the feet of Croefus, but firfi I will 
rehearfe one Apologue to you. In elder Times when Beafls 
had foeecb, the Wolves commencd a war againft the Sheep, 
but the Sheep were fecurd by the generous protection of the 
Dogs; on which the Wolves employ d an Embaffe to the 
Sheep , the purport of which was , that if they defifd 
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